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Tiik ;.fi:;i)ts..i?ji f d ru in J ;

Lirrt mr t 'vine M.a'l t in He in tJ.o
Vate. i'.rl-ja- , so ns to trn.fc the tniue
tim In o'h-- e onla, t j fci'.'.tvj in
l'stiMrj critic with its own weapons,

Tiik M n:uai. nl commit-- I

tee, of In J:.iri3p?1'p, received c vie
of th arrival in Nrw ok of ilio Urn-ilrck- s

iP' nil a) t'D t C)i. U :d frcm r.oi
ene Tli' re are 0 era', a of cranile
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! 4 ci.i!fs of hr i: 7ts, it,d thd taal 8ix;y millions of the freest and moat

weisV.is ov.r 2 00 tor.s. -- lightened people on earth, acd if, in
j such a capacity, they have need of a

Tiik N-l- r. k (M y .V r..'. Z Ittvoj, titular tWup to give them grace, the
th (i.Tiam republican par r j Iiult them acd net in their posi-- ct

Nrtraeka, ur.niurc a i a c.nvi-:?io- j
H,E- -

to D.nn cr 'or. II lrrin. n'a Kilciin istr- - 'o title conld hav added to the re-tit'-

p.nd the Ii -- publican 8Pec: shown to Franklin
p.,iae of gratj aro jjiv.n us the reason ,

wht"n tlH w'ted the street or Taris in
for tliia charge cr hrart. pl-tl- n clothes and slouch hat and all

. ' heads were bared In bis
'

lX5TE.i ' f tt.e 5100 iKH),(iijo surp'us 'rt9,'nw- - Tte Minister of to day, who
th.it n.u in tt.e Treasury wh-- n Prtsi- - i iu bid dreas suit stands among the bed.
dent CfVel.ind rotirt-l- , there wii. be a

wY-- th's Congress J

gt's li.rouli with i'.s tffS.ou, and the
tavifl iHirf. d to nuet the d. Uciei.cy. !

The g. o. p. Is fettinjr In i's work. i

uiar.kind are turned In and
Tnr: rendition of our re- - j bP.

laMotis arroirt is shown by tt.e latest AVt!y (,ht,- -' this great nation
fiom Ue r.verr.ni-- nt Ilurrau i At It Ideas of marhood and take its

at WoSiir.tVon, from which it appears j
,e3Stn fn,m lh- - Jai-- Yellowplushea

thattlu- - rr.trcluuli exivrts for the ! r I,et,v count ? The reason usually
ye:.r en 1ms March :Ji wre 12 0.7.- ,- Riven is tht the Ambassador pre

c:.iem: or the Minister even when the.WO. an inrres over l?s of ll.'.f.M.- -
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ech nr tuber a cl.-i- k is s'.iil on the ca!- - ,

endar, Mid it ia!:fct !y to stay tlire unlit ;

next Hi'cmber. While a rity of
the Cipresrirm-- have express-- d tluni-s- el

vrs as wi'.li'-- to vote for the measure,
they urn afraid to do so. TLu is the
sea.Hin of th nominatir.g conventions,
and members are to vo'e for
a bill that wou:d give tt;eir ejestituents
an epporiuni'v to cli'ir-- t xtravigance.

Tiik Prov:d.-cc- e .7iu n i', independent
llpuhlii'an, concf d-- s Ui ii llaode Ilard
is now i I) ni kit '.tic :.Ue, asribir?
the chu! k- - to the j,rowi.g feelirg of
rpitiir.ce to Hie r. iht'.ntment of tt.e
0 iverr.or anJ ( CI re: 3 ly a lrgisla
iu , t Yct.d hv a ra:lu.rit of'lL- - p, ; u- -
lai vote. Hi iiii;i p.i'atl'.y cf the pre?-r.- t ,

national a'iniu'i' r .ti.-:- ! .i.d ihe growth j

o. a t.iv nabie (0 a
'

arid wnT jn'ioy than that
lu.vor-.-- !;y I! iuV. cia ptrty.

A r.n.L r f ed t y U e D'T.cra's of
Hit- ()' o urn l.cfiT- - itj.Hilj .urn- -

rr.iu in .'.va '.. I'r '. T-- i 1 1 y after the
Graf. It .id.y N ovr.b r of ach ye-- .r

"from td U:c; r. M,t hcn-- of 12

o'.i; U M. ;'') 2 V. V. "a h pal I oii'l.r.
fcr J ;!. !.:v n' jt',v;.!-- , tl:at try rrn- -

ii 'jrr ( r tras'i r who f.il.j to observe cr '

violets ai.y f il.! f, tr
5?: ail fjrMt iid i ..j to the e nip' ore cr
porvi'nt J. p.iv. d f 1 ii 's tiiid-- r '

this net u-- ;:i ue than f J" ;,ir ! ps t". ? n
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Congrrai

unwilling
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e .New iJc Until, with the
'ft-- rt ;w,a'.r J to aJcp', moLarrb- - !

icil practice cv makiuir Ambassadors i

or our Mir.is:era to foreign countries.
Tbe rTT5'oi.!, by made.

iJ one of snnbt-ls- eubserTlenct to aria
t.icratle iJr n arid is repu'siFe to the
American mini. An Ambassador is
t! e pTStr)al represecsatiye of a klcg to
a kirj, art! in countries where men
k.a t lie hind of kinjs the Ambassador
Uko precedence of the Minister who
rfiis?nts a Nitiou instead of an en-

throned person.
V American Lava no king. We

hive, tfu rrfore, no more use for Am-ba.-iado- is

thin for crowns and thrones
acd sceptns. Oar Ministers represent

iz -- ned representatives of crowned
h.''!,d, is 3:sticguished by the very
simplicity of his dress and title, and is
0181 K,"a " lEe of the
8reBt to which the eyes of ai;

- lu u!S"",)r comes irom a nrtn-rat- e
power and th- - Minister from the United
S:ats of America. But that reason is

reason and that remedy worse than
rone.

Why shout I not the United S'ates
re ly to that assertion of monarchal
ideas with an cqilly emphatic asser-
tion of Democratic Ideas ? Our plain
duty Is to assert our respect for Rpubs
lies and the system aa
respect for monarchy is asserted at
foreign capitals. We should give pre-
cedence Washington the

of We should let
tho representatives of Grmny, Eog-lan- d

and Rnssia cool their heels in the
corriJors of the White House while the
Ministers of France,
M-x- -o and Ilayti have aulience with
the l'resident. We are strong enourh
to PJak'' ruU of Precedence for our
eIvee, and we should make 6uch as will
tell ct cur idas.

is timn fcr thia great nation to
cra. takirg instruction from court
rt ir.kys.

The United S:?es Sapreme Court at
Washington, on Monday rendered an
opinion advert to the constitutionality
of S'ntw liwsia prohibition S ates pro-ric- .r?

for the sr'zure of I'quor brought
from o:r-- r S a!. Such las, it is held,
are int-rf- . r-- iic s wi'h interstate com-na-r- c?.

The casc io which the decision
was waa that of y against
Hardin, hr agtit on fcppeai from the
Supr m? Court of Iowj. Leisy, a brer
uiaruractur-- r of IVoru. III., shipped
t. er to K- - kuk, Iowa, hich was seized
in the rir'oat IMckazes t v Ilsrdin a

Court. Tie cse had lin Blra
gued and disposed or ty the State
cjoorts tut now it i, thrown into 'hecjurta of the United Sates and the

S ate i i!i il, an having beet, sent there
TiiriiK has rot Lien ino the ccf if) violation of the law law. The Su,

f'fl'f r'V!: Wur B"y9 ti e w
Y.-.r- of Iowajr.tu-Cou- rt held that the law

.s ,:,n;hn! ;,U, a poiiti.-a- l b.Linii .n so ur.-V- r wt.i.-- th:s ofilciat ae'ed was val-fi.- M
of j to th and, W, ,,.. ,f.e S ipremc-- t.'aurt now reverses

cors.qm-r.tlv- . to the p'aiu of the bl decision. Justices Gray, Ilirlan
country R3 that wh'.rh rxiVs to-d- y. f,ad lirewer dissented from the opinion
Turn the eve in whatevt r direction v. e of the m-i- j rity of the court. Themajar-ph'-ise- ,

nr.d the s pr.s are the stme. I ; opinion cits that distiCed liquors
erywl er.' the rop!e appear to I e are su' j- -ct of ownership and therefore
ahum"' by exeps-r?- , ard to : utj- - c s of exchange like any other com
t . to. kr v toward tbe restoraion of the ! raiodity, aLd as the Uwa of Cjtigress
Dmorri'ic pir'y to power ai theironly ! authorize the importation of ardent

j ppiri-s- , no S ate has the light to probib- -

' it thtir introduction. TheS ates, It is
ri ant t'y srood authority hed, have authorlly to control theirfcr the ata'rment that the Kov.nnwer.!a internalvnTf.y affiis, but whenever a

of tt.e S ateaar.d Crrat R.-itai-n j.lw of the ta'e amounts etsentially to
. ere now further apart in Ho-'-r r.fgotia-legulatio- n of commerce with foreign

for- - in rgird ? the qMestion as to nations or amorg the Srates it conflxts
whe-r-e- r or not ng soi is a closed , with the power ot the national govern-sr- a

th ui tht v havo Ik i n at n time men: and is therefore void.
sine" the ii't iMar.i Wf-r- e I eEim.
The Unit, d s a.e, mnistains tnat ir

I
- William Kemler, the New YorkU n clcsed a ard was mad si by ;the J murderer, who w,a to have been exe-trea- 'yor 'o. whfe the Rri'Kh gov- - cu:,d al .Aubum on Tuesday byfr,,al"'lt ccn'-.- n that the treu'y d .es electricity was agiin given a new lease

n3t Rt h!i oner the case. !

o :ire lhehy liiSU;tt)Ce of a of hm
. teiis corpus on Tursaay morniug, by

TltF lirn'lvf (Vtnmittee of the Judee W!lu. ,f n. ,.i v
D St-.- met
Ilaxrisiuig Wednesday ard
W.dr.esu..y, 2. s h date

Sate Convention in the

representative

ro

Republican

at to represen-tativf- s

Switzerland.
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nouse a: ranton. question of the Federal Constitution is
Tne entire proceeding occupied but ir.yVved. The act of Cocgresj of lTSa r. w niruit r.t?. The ordinal in'en- - unuVr which the application is brought

tion was to hold th convt-ntic- n on da y has already been construed by Ibe Uni'
3. and have grand ratification mret- - ted S.ates Supreme Court. It was on

July 4. but (he conveotion ex j t. udrd to cover Sou' hero outrage casesp?c:s tole in sssion twodavs. and as j when a violation of the election lawsa cor.3'0'irce Juty 2 was selected were common. The Supreme Conrt in
Paf ing upon a case wheiein it claimedThe most horrible trunk ihv. 'mya'ery thatihe eight provi.-io- n of the consti-tia- st turned r.p U reported from Mi-- tu'in arp'ied to the State laws Inpos-roc- ci.

Ei.-ih- tracks am-in- sour mt- - itg certain Dunishmen's. decided thatUnd;se arrived at Mas5n. Morocco, tne provision applied to a national andfrom the city of Morocco 'o persons who : rot toS:ate If gal violation.
could not le found. When tLev were 1

at op-n- od they were found to Tiikue has never been a time in outcontain the headless ludi-- of s'x'ten his Exory, says Speaker Carlisle in the
you-1- 2 M.ior p ria M.d of a irr ss acd ', ,.,, v. h-- n there w.s sj much die-ald- o

the body of a nilD. What a rtory, ; content and so little prospect of im-r- ftheaf.i' revenge of a Mas prov-me- nt as there is now among thosesu.ir an upon hu harem m',ht t-- tuil: cW, ILat ollitht tecp fr-- th's? IVueheard w3aJ Nearly cccufatlonye,y rSvje. and
L0-ll"-

r- rro.'.Ion is orgac'z.d to forumulate
: . J its demand for relief, and

A Sh.xh VTtox h s been c:etd in In the party responds to their
di.na po:i: ,v a letter fioui IT n. John appeals Lv proposing to extend and
Ov.-ruieje- r. fom.ei'y a proriiif'rnt leg- - s'reegthen the protective system of
Islator. Svti r of the H. use.iitd chair- - i taxation ud-;- r which they have been
rciuorth? U publican S ate ! reJuetd to thnr present coLdition.
com nu t', m nhich he taks st rorg This and the apptrpriatioo of public
groui 0 in favnr cf tar.fT reform. II j m oney tut of the treasury for the biie-Urcl- ari

s on, ts Ci of a few favorite cUss-s- , ii the only
in tL Mi Kmtey bi:l, ia rot dMrfd ty : remedy it Lropoaes. The evils nsu'.t-th- e

prty at iarstf, and that it will rrtuU in Irorn 30 years of protection and the
in certuiu dtfrt if it is pers trd iu. oveiturdeLed tsxpsyers are to t-- re-- ir

siys tLa; the d ic'.rine f protection,, lieted ty bivitg their forced coctri-u- s
i.ow t.iualit by the party, w-.- i.ever butiuns given away to wealthy individ-rea- id

of us a irtucple until ; ua s and corporations ecgagtd io theiil.uue introduced it i.j f ir hii own foreign currying fred- -.

personal eti'l, :r.d thit il;e piSS'geof .
the t Ii u ,r, Ccrgs wi I te the ; iT ;9 ri0.ej fcy an olservant contem-uet- hof t,. Mr. Ovcrrr. ytr ; porary ILat the rtcett cyclones blewL ie t. en o..e o." the uiojt proioiueuU-- j everything iff some of the westernpubUau- - ia tho s.u'.u !r yeurs. i faiuacra except the mortgage.

Farmers Alliance In Indiana

IvniANArOLis, April 27. -- The F-- r-
rufis' Alliance has grown ln Indiana i

to formidable proportions. Delegates
met here yesterday to form a S:ate

Much of the proceedings
were in secret and reporters were ex-
cluded. The first business was reports
ot the strength of the order in the S ate.
The reports show that Mtrtia county,
wher Ibn Grat auballianc was organ
!zd a year ago. now baa 33 alliances and
loOO members. The order has a con-
tract store at Loogootee., which does
a thriving business. Every piece of
goods for sale is marked plain with
not ti the cost and selling price. Tha
merchant contracts to sell his goods for
an average ot about 10 percent, above
their cast o him. The delegate who
gave the Martin county report aaid the
alliance met with much opposition
from business and professional men at
first, bat that its favor ia courted by
tbem all.

R'porta from other parts of the State
show nearly 100 lodges, with 3 000 mem-
bers. Announcement was made that
the various organizations of farmers.
theGrangara excepted, will be consoli-
dated with the alliance nexn fall.
Some of these i re the Farmers' Mutual
Benefit association, the Agricultural
Wheel, the Patrons of Indos'ry. the
Western Alliance, and the Farmers'
and Laborers' union. When united
the consolidation will bave a strength
approaching 100,000 members in Indi-
ana. HVi,jmin Terrell and W. W.
Wilson of Texas are here assisting in
the The scope of the
movement is indicated by Terrell. He
says :

"The alliance has not come to pull
down but to bnild op, not to attack any
other interests but sijapiy to care Tor
the farmers interests. It is political.
That is one of Its chief purposes. We
propose to study politics, bat not to be
partisans. We will not attack parties,
but will raise our members above party.
Blind partisanship has done more tban
any other thiog to injure the farmers'
in'erests. We will try to avoid preju
dice. I bave seen the time when I
would have voted my party ticket no
matter what the standing, moral or
mental, of the candidates. Now I pro-
pose to vote for Katie and the baby. If
the parties which have professed to be
our friends for 20 years expect to re-

tain our support hereafter, they most
begin to show themselves oar friends
in truth. Whenever yoa want any-
thing from the legislature demand it.
We want more money, better railroad
facitities and regulations, better laws
restricting the ownership of land, ana
preventing accumulations of vast bodies
of American property."

Baltimore Visited.

Baltimore. April 23. This city
was visited yesterday afternoon be-
tween 3:40 and 4 o'clock by hail or a
siz-- t and destructive power never before
seen in this city. The hail was not
like the snow-coat- ed ball of commerce,
but was plain bard ice, frozen through
and through, clear as crystal and solid
as a rock. It went through thick panes
of glass as If they were tissue paper and
the amount of damage done by it can
only b figured op when all the broken
panes are counted and the glass stters'
bills are paid. Tha loss will run up
into thousands. The hail stones were
like rocks, some of tbem ragged and
sharp on the edges as a steel blade.
Hens' eggs wer nr.th'og to them in
s;z Mny of them were as targe as a
man's fis. and as they came down they
sonnded Itk so maoy cannon balls fall-
ing oo the helpless earth. The storm
came from the west. local in Its ebarac
ter, and swept to tKe east with a rattle
like havy musketry, frightening peo-
ple out of faeir wjt, miking some of
the eupers'itious thtnk that the day of
judgment bid rooir and hitting those
who were on the s'reets many bard
knocks acd driving them into places of
shelter.

Raising Buffaloes.

Ottawa. April 27. Messrs. An-
derson Bros, and Co. . who have the
three remaining buffalo of Warden
Rdsoti's large herd at Winnipeg. u
tend to ship ibe anima's to a ranch
near Ike Winnipeg and to go in'o
buffalo raising extensively. They are
endeavoring to buy some animals that
are in th North west, and are negoti-
ating with man in Montana for three
or four buffalo cowa. It they are soc
cessful Mani'oba will, in a few years,
have another Nrge herd of these valua-
ble animals. Warden Bdwn'a herd,
which was sold last year to Mr. Jones
of Kansas, increased in nine years from
nine thoroughbreds and four half-bree- d ;

animatn to 133 head. Of th-- e he soldi
92 to Jones for ahont $15 000 acd ob-
tained a correspondingly good price for '

the ot hers.
'
j

B-f- Mr. Jones got his herd out of
the country it bad Increased to 100 '

bead, 19 calves having been horn afier i

he made the purchase. When he
cloned the bargain be went back to the
S'ates. orgnzd a comoaov. and sold
a qnarter interest for t'jO 000. and he
expects to double that sum from the
sale of animate, meat, hides, etc..
within tbe nexr 15 years. The herd is
now at Salt Like, and, new purchases
are being made at every opportunity.

State Farmers' Alliance.

Hariiiseuko. Pa.. April 28. Colo-
nel L. T. Polk. President or the Na-
tional Farm-r- s Alliance, who arrived
In this city Saturday with Mi r Gray
of Louisiana, to consult about the.
growth or the alliance in this State
said to-d- ay the total ov mberahip or
tbe organization is 3 0u0 000. It start-
ed in New York in 1873

A private meeting was held in this
city on Saturday. Hon. C. D. Zldred
was he President who prepared tbe
first Penosylvania S ate grange con iti-- to

Hon ; Isaac Gsrettson, member of
the S"ate board et Arricnltnre from
Adams county. Vce President, and
Rev. Wtltred M. Kellogg or Lancaster
county. Secretary.

It was unanimously agreed that tbe
subject or organ 'ztt ton in Pennsylvania
be left In the bands or II. C. Demoting
or this c:ty, ex-Sia- te deputy or tbe
grangers, master of tbe first Pomona
grange io Pennsylvania, and President
or the alliance in Susquehanna town-
ship. L'tters of sympathy in Ibe
movement or promla or
were received rrom 20 counties In tbe
State.

The falplt mm Ike Stage.
K . . M. Shroat, rutor Ualtl llratAera

Cbarrh, Blaa Moaad. Kaa..tT : -- I ll It my
daty to tal bat woadara Dr. Klnjt'i New IHteow-m- ry

ba de tor tne. My Innai wen b dlj dla-e.- d.

aad aty paOvblonert tbooatil I eouM
nljr a tew week. I tova Bve bottlea el lr. King's
ew IHw-rrar- and an foand aad well, aalaiaa;

la welrht "
Artbar Lot. MEar La et Fuuny Folkf

ComblDaUoa. write : -- Altar a thoroaaa trial and
enartnrlrc evldeaee, I ant eoettjrni Ur. Klug'i
New Iiame for Coaraaptloa, beau m all,
aad earee wbe a erarythlnc eIra lails. The crest-t- tt

k iniise I eaa do bit Baoy tkoniaad trlaodi
U to ant tbem ia try 11." Free) trial liotUea at
tl. Jamae", tbrntbars. aad W. W. MeAteer . Lor-att- o.

t rue botilea We. and Si.eo.

Referring to the new mle in Con-
gress the Philadelphia Lthjer says :
"Senator Chandler proposes to have the
Senate adopt Speaker Reed's rule about
countiDg a quorum. When these de-

vices return to plague the inventors
may we all be there io see it."

quay's "Dignified ?ilence.

"The oo'y answer to such foul accu- -
sa' ions is oigninea srerce," says me
Pittsburg Commercial Gazttte in dis
cussing; the charges against benator
Quay. But silence can be do more dig-
nified than its surjectMnatler, if we
ma? call it so, and the subject-ma't- er

of Quay's silence is prodigiously
btiog theft and emb-zz'e-me- nt

of public funds t v himself foi
private gain. These r ff-rs- are not
dignltied and admit of no dignity oo
the part of htm who commits them
Quay's silence m y he prudent It
probably is S3. Dignified it never can
be.

Rut '.he P.ttsburg newspaper does not
choose to follow its own counsel. In
faC, it sets up two separate and di- -

licet defenses of Quay. The first is
that his accusers aio free tr-d- rrs ; thj
second is his splendid services in eltci
iLg Harrison.

Io the courts of law this answer to a
charge supported by evidence thai Mr.
Quay took at one t me $230 000 from the
Pennsylvania Siate treasury and lost it
in rambling, and at ancther time look.
400,000 when he himself was S ate

Treasurer and used it to pay for certain
railroad securities which he had pur-
chased, subsequently returning the
State's money when be had sold the se-

curities, would, we have no hesitation
in saying be deemed inadequate, and
the jury would doubtless convict with
out leaving their seats. Rut Matthew
S. Quay is not arraigned in a court of
law. lie is on trial at tne bar of public
opinion, for which he has the utmost
contempt, and before the statesmen and
managers of lbs Republican party,
whom he does not in the least fear.
On the contrary, they fear him, and he
knov.s ir. He has their secrets in bis
keeping, the President's secrets W ana-make- r's

secrets, the secrets, of the fat-frie- rs

and of the fat givers. Sj Ibtse
charges of theft and embezzlement only
"empbas.z their bis prty's appre-
ciation of the epleudi be ren-- .

dered in the election of General Harri-
son.

Some 20 years ago, when the cor-
ruptions that followed the war period
began to show themselves in public
office, in Congress and in politics, the
Republican party was sensitive about
its honor. It used to try to expose an J
punish the crimes ot its rascals. Rut
now it submits to felonies by its official
leader, and steals the Senators of a new
Srate with equal serenity. JV. .1".
Times.

Mr. U ear's Retarnlag Boards.

The Republican National Committee,
or which the II oo. Matthew Stanley
Quay is still Chairman, will meet at
Washington on May 7. The supposed
object of tbe meeting is to consider the
decidedly gloomy prospects of electing
a Republican majority ia the Fifty-secon- d

Congress.
The hope of tbe committee and of

Republicans in general must be found-
ed upon the schemes for Republican
supervision of Congress elections. Tbe !

ator Hoar from the Committee on
lMvueges and Elections ought to be
sure of the approval of Mr. Qaay and
his associates. It it incomes a law.
the election of a Republican IIouBe of
Representatives would be simpler than
sneezing.

The vital part of Mr. Hoar's bill is
found in the provision puttiug tbe final
counting and revision of the vote of
each Congress d strict in the baiids of a
Board of Canvassers appointed cy the
United States Judg for the distric,
and consisting of at least two Republi-
cans. aaore tban two of whom
IBaard of Canvasser shall belong to
the same political party," ia ib pro,
vision of the M l. Io any district whrre
he supf.'visors htd not s'if5?i-a- f ly doc-

tored the rrcn'rati an lis's. the R-p- ut

lican mj nty id the B rd of Canvas-
sers could count in the R'publieau can-
didate and thereupon certify his elec-
tion.

The familiarity of Mr. Hoar with the
fine wot done for his party by the!
State Returniufir B aarda in Louisiana I

and Florida in 170 has ted biro to pro
ide for Uoi?-- l e Tt--t iirnlnoBasic's, with a majiiityto 'count a ric ory in the Cuos

gress districts. .V. Y. Sun.

Philadelphia for PatUsea.

PniLADELrniA. April 23.
Wm. F. Hrritv, the con-

ceded leader jf the Philadelphia De-
mocracy ; United S atea D strict At-
torney J .dn R. R-e- d, lieutenant etill
in power ; ex city Chairman Robert S.
Patterson and otter prominent local
D mocrats are out to night in harmoni-
ous expressions through interviews la
favor of noroioa'lng ex Governor
Rib-- rt E. Patiison for Governor. They
point to bis character and the record of
his administration lor their reason,
ilarrity, with bis powerful and ucitedoigaoizalion, baa been until now sup-
posed to be favoraole to ex-Snn-

Wallace. Tii?s change of front, even
if co other Democratic guides were
lead me in that direction, wou'd mean
45 io 49 of Philadelphia's 55 delegates
for Pattison. Mut
George McGowan tonight joins themovement, and this, with other indica-
tion?, m-a- ca a practical promise of a
united Philadelphia Democracy forPatiison. There bave been several cou
ferer.ces among the local leaders re-ceo- tly.

Hence these announcements
to-nig- ht.

An Abominable Measure.

Hoar's Electoral bill is tot
merely a measure designed to prostitute
the Federal courts to party ends, but it
would also instla-at- e paitisaa hatred
and conflict. These designs ooze
through every portion of this bill. Theparty that should undertaketbus to put
Ibe elections or tbe people under tbe
control or Frdersl satraps and spies
would be buried under the weight of
popular reseat ment. Ancient Federal-
ism never manifested so much dis rust
of ibe people and so little regard for the
ngnis ot the States as are betrayed in
this measure.

Yet era ns Disowa Harrison.

Nkw York. April 23. The Benja-
min Harrison War Veteran Associa-
tion or Brooklyn, 700 strong, baa repu-
diated the Harrison Administration
and changed its Dam, to that or the
Abraham L'.ncolo War V-ter- an Asso-
ciation of Kiucs County. The caus of
this action was recited io a set or reso-
lutions in which it was asserted tbat
Harrison is only a dummy, and the
whole Administration an enemy to the
war veteran in the matter of Federal
appointments.

Tkc traailUia from Kidr. lingering and pain
fui alcana! to robust he.lrh m&rfct .n ,wk i.
ttie Ilia of tbe Individual. Saeb a remarkable I

eeeat U treasured la tbe meaiory and tne agency j

whereby tbe d health ba been attained U ,
craielaily bleered. lUn.t It If that te much U
beard la praise ot Electric Hitters. So maty leel j

the? t their renomtloQ to be&ltu, to tbe oe
orthaOreat AlieraUve and Tonic. II yoa are j

troubled wilb any disease ol Kidneys. Liver or ,

Slcmacb, of loon or short standing yoa wlU
surely OnJ reltel by aee-o- t Electric Bttters. tvold

'

at b'ic. and SI per koitle, at, K. Jamas', Klens
banc, and W. W. Mcaisw Loretto.

Tiieee ere forty abacdoned farms
wit tin a radius cf live mi.es in MuM-gome- iy

coQuty, Pa. ALd tti.l wo are
loltl lLo farmer is 4rctccleJ.

SEWS AXI OTIIF.R IVOTIXGS.

Tbe Crawford county farmers will hold
a Convention the coming week to nominate
tbe candidates for tbe Legislature. The
public road question Is the one tbe farmers
are keeping their eye npon.

J. W. Orcutt. of Hanover, the wire
fence swindler, wbo bas swindled the farm-
ers of Yok ard Adams cooDtle rot of
nearly $ 125 000. ta been arrested In llano
ver. He gave bail for a hearing.

Virginia's flret woman physician Is Mr.
C. L Iiaynes, who bas recently been elect-
ed assistant physician In the western lunatic
asylum after passing a successful exaroina
tion before the state m1lcal board.

GrM-rwarl- ne quartz, samples of which
assav f 122 to t!e ton. has ben dtseorered
In Grant coontv, W. Va. People of Pe:er?-bur- g

are creatly excited over the find.
Aaot Sarah Uidde. of Oneida, near

Grafton. W. Va., Is supported to be the old-

est woman In America. Friends who know
ber history estimate ber age at 130 years.

W. W. Allen. Superintendent of mails
In Buffalo post office, was arrested on Moo-da- y,

charged with robbing the mails. It Is
supposed that he has been eooeoeted wits
robheries that have made the Buffalo effiee
notorious.

A "spook" stampeded the entire crew
of a Heading Railroad freight train at the
Pfcenlxvllle tunnel on Thursday night.
They say it looked like the reigning host of
Hades, and is credited with carrying off the
watchman, who bas been missing since tbat
time

Cashier Seeter. chief clerk of the Na .
ark (N J ) post-offi- ce, surrendered himself
to United States-Commission- er Rows Sat-

urday night, and stated that be was a
defaulter In the sum of about f3 COO. Tie
was beld to await tbe action of the Faderat
Court.

While deeending a graifa on tha Chesa-
peake and Olio Railroad on Monday, the
air brake on an express train broke and the
train rushd Into Staunton. W. Va.. at the
rate of HO miles an hour. Miss Myrtie Koott.
of the 'Tearl of pkin" troupe, was killed
and eight others were hurt.

In readmitting a disbarred attorney to
practice, on petition or 87 members of the
Cumberland bar in Portland the other day.
Jndga Walton remarked that It was the
first Instance in ths history or ths Maine
courts where a disbarred lawyer bad been
restored to his tormer privileges.

Peschkof. the Cossack officer who bas
undertaken to ride alone, wltb only ons
borse, from Blagovestchensk, on the Upper
Amoor, In Siberia, to St. Petersburg, a dis-
tance of 5.437 miles, bas reached ODsk In
good condition, hating traveled 2,4M verst
(1.634 mile) la 40 days, and snent 323 hours
In the saddle.

Dr. Richard II. Camoron, a prominent
physician of Johnstown. N. Y.. was killed
Saturday while exercising Ms spirited trot-tin- g

horse. He was thrown from Ms snlky.
caught In the wh(el. and dragged to bis,,, He was forty-tw- o yr of age, and
a leading orUty man and church memkr.
He leaves a widow and two children.

The record for the largest amount of
luUir troloed bv a row In a vr h
been broken by a row ownel hy I). F Arw
pleton, of Ipawle. Ms., who with three
days to spare. produe,i Pit ponnla 11
onnees Tt previous record ti; 9t9
ponnds la?4' ounces, held by Lanrtuer's
Fancy, owned by Dr. William Morrow, of
Nashville, Tenn.

A railroad rosn In New Yort sars be
does not believe that the renrf an'isMon oj"

the South Penn railroad, will be anything
but a dick- -r with President Robert's pop'e.
beaue Charles MacVeagh. one or th9 new
directors is a son of Wayne MucVeagh. who
Is general counsel to the rennylvania Rail-
road Company, and for that reason repre-
sents the latter in tbe Roard.

Last Thursday night, while returning
from a trip to Lafayette. a ttarty of young
people wet with a shocking accident near
Lima. Ohio. Their horses became fright-
ened and ran Into a stone wall, killing both
of them and dashing the occupants agalrst
tbe stone abutment of a bridge. Minnie
and Gertie Pierre were Instant')' killed, and
EUa Hawkins and Cllf Church were proba-
bly fatally injured.

The reason a Hillsdale, Mich., boslness
man looked so ungodly during a prayer
meet Id a the other evening was because, he
had In his pockft re erved seats for a thea-
trical entertainment and thnuhtlesly had
started Into the wrong hall, where a revival
was in progress. The usher eondoetrd him

and wife to good front seats, and be never
realize tnis mis'ake nnill the service or-

gan. Tbeythen stuck It oat.
Referring to the proposition of the Cal-

ifornia Athletic elo' fer a contest between
John L Sullivan and Peter Jackson. J hn
W. Barnet. SoMlvan's manager, said 'Sul-
livan will accept the offer on two conditions:
First, the f20.000 must not be divided : the
winner must take all of the money ; second,
Sullivan most have a side bet of at least
S20.CO0 and not mere than (30 000. Sullivan
will forward bis answer to the Atnletlc
clnt early next week.

Jamss Hamilton, John T. Owens, and
James Owens Isaacs, wbo were convicted
of stealing a horse in Sussex County, Del .

were pilloried for one honr and received
twenty lashea each on Saturday. They have
year's imprisonment also te serve. There
being no Jail yard, the whipping took place
on the village green in a spice roped off to
keep bak the crowd. The young men are
connected with prominent families, at.d
their trial and pnnlshment made a great lo-

cal sensation. About three bandied pers-

ons witnessed the whioptngs.
The Pittsbnrg Commission company,

the largest bucket shop In the state, sus-
pended psyment Saturday. The company's
business was larger than any three concerns
In Pittsburg. The capital stock was only
f 10. 000. but the aggregate amount hand ltd
by It was at least .V)0 000 a year. Its lia' il.
Itleeare estimated at fl.W OOO It is said
that the company paid out $350 000 lu tt.e
last seven weeks. The bnlge in grain and
pork sadly crippled the eoneern, and the
continued advance in the stork market ren-
dered abortive all efforts to recover.

At noon, on Friday while the principal
street of Lexiogton, Mo., was crowded with
people, a roan, accompanied hy a woman
and twe children, caused qnite an excite-- .

ment by publicly cutting bis throat and thu 1

veins in his wribts wilb a razor, rte was j
'taken to tbe hospital, where it is said he la

not fatally In lured. The would be suicide j

was Pat Brennan. and he bad walked there
from Weir City. Kn., with his wife and j

children in search of work. lie said be j

could not cure bis stomscu ache, ar.d re--
solved to die rather than to endure tbe pain.

The Shoemaker family is oe of the
wealthiest and oldest in Lozerne county. )

It counts Its money by the millions. One :

member of the family is McDonald D. Shoe- - !

B,-,t- er. whose Income Is f--0 000 a year. He ,

was to'tave married a wealthy heiress, but i

the engagement was broken off as Shoemak I

er said be Lad a dread that one day be might j

be poor and be wanted a wife who could
work. He proponed to marry May Lannon
a domestic. His family raised a row and
tad a roromission appointed by the court to
examine Into his aoily. la the meiDtlTia
bhoeouaker took nls poor sweetheart In -
mlra. avteie traey were quietly tuarried. On
Saturday he returoed aud tried to Introtluee
bia wife icto tig mother's hmae. Ilia uncle
objected, threw both out, acd Shoemaker
was knocked into the Rutttr. Shoemaker
tad Lis uucle aricstcd.
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SUCCESSORS TO GEISj FOSTER & QUINN,

NO. 315 MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN,
Call attention
a full line of bl
....v! ...-..- 1 r l j .

to their large and varied assortment of Dres3 Goods, comprising black and 1

aok Cash mores, Henriettas, Melrose, Drass d' Alma, Armmes' and Nun- -'

6tyles. Dress liuttons sunl Trimmings to match Dress Goods, Table Linen, Napkins T
Toweling, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear and Hosiery, Corsets in 25 diflfc
Misses' Corsets and Waists, Kid Gloves and Silk Mitts, Table Covers and Lambreriuirii
Lace Flouncing, etc., etc. '

GOODS DELIVERED TO R. R. l)Eh

CARL RIVIiNTXJS,
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we to
be
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not lie

you'
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-- AND DEALER IN--

-
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No.
$18 00 at Factory.

Cash wxtii

Varr.i
All Hit-

IrHH-- l Tire,
lxtw llut S'nt Arma. IVrf tlv Ha'.Biirt.y Oil

l?st N anil IVt Ail ivt-r- .

IF YOU

I . I - T..-- . n.rv. Will AK)

-- ANl

FOK THfc

fuhmbla an(j Fredonia Watches.
In and

SELECTION or
of JEWELRY always on

My line of Is unsurpassed
Ji and (w for your&clf purchas
ne

ALL OriRANTEED 5"J

CARL
E ensburc 11, 1885--tf- .

Eckenrode fe HoDpel,
Carrolltown,

Having just returned from the Eastern cities with a full, com-
plete assortment of Dry Goods, Notions,
a large stock Overcoats Gents' Goods
for Men, Boys and Children, a line Ladies' and Children's
Coats and Wraps, including a goods, and and
bhoes, lend. I hen have

Oilcloth, Robes and IIor?e Blankets not to excelled
We.ttre to meet the public the very

lowest prices. We undersold always sat- -
isfaction. Soliciting
favors

-- PRACTICAL-

ECKENRODE & HOPPEL,

FJTZ,TLZ- - 3VHTC3-- .

INDIANAPOLIS.

71
Price,

Order.

Btrictlv rirt-Clfvw- .

5o"nl tironih
AT.lt-SHii-

I'nc. HiUini-- . Tmio-f- J

Locla
CAH'T riND THEM FOR

QM--Y S20
HIGH

PHILAD'A

SINGER.

mjTAs
S 1.1

IV is a

Watches, Clocks,
JEWEI.TIY,

SLlverware. Mcslcal Instruments

Optical Gccds.
Sole Agent

Celebrated Bockford
WATCHK8.

Key Stem Winders.

AKGE ALL KIND
hand.

tW Jewe'ry
before

elcwhere.
WOHK

RIVINIUS
Nov.

Perxn'a

merchandise, consisting
Clothing, and Furnishing

fine
line of Plush Boots

claim Ave Hardware, Queensware,
Glassware,
anywhere. prepared wants

will and guarantee

ARM,

solid

patronage and thanking you for past
Respectfully Yours,

CAItROLLTOWN, 1V.

"A Word lo the Wise'
The word we would utter to the

wise concerning Clothin IS

"Quality." On Quality hinges
Cheapness, for a thing is not cheap
unless it is good. Therefore re-

member when in need of Cloth-
ing, Man or Boy, that with us a
low price never means a poor
quality.

A. C. YATES & CO.

W

THK 8TH AXD I'HEjiTNrT Sts.
YATES 13th AUbCmriirT Sts.
S t'UKKS i'HlLAOKLT-HlA-.

"a- -

SALE YOUR MES.CHAHTS. WHITE trs.

WARRANTED
5 YEARS.

15 DAYS TRIAL
atStlf-wtilngSrtd- le,

threading tiuttte, la
cleaa and ll(tt-r- B

, has thehandsoaaeat
and tlncat

f cilraaltachDwati.
"t patjr atenta tSS or

ad tor ctrcail r.
THEC. A. WOOD CO.

17 N.10tliSL,PhiIa.,Pa.

inon mmm route.
l'.man IjI, rirt Slrrninr- - Curl with nrtv nn.k.n.Larrdo, Katie Pas or 1.1 Paso. Winter Inuntl

r ciy itiw ruica ior sa:e ac aa t nactpalcanons m u. r. and Canada uh privilrKa
jujoi vuiiibc tne r araous Mot Springs of Arkuiu.

H. C. T8WISEX9, CP.ttT.AGT, T. LOUIS, Ma

handsome czke op

scouring soap which he,s no equaJ
for all cleaning purposes excepbin
the leamdry-T- o use it-- is to value i-t-

What wiU SAP0LI0 do? Why it will dean paint, make oil-clot-

bright, and give the floors, tablss and shelves a new appearance. It will
take the grease off the dishes aad off the pots and pans. You can scour
the knives and forks with, it, and make the tin thinjo shine brightly. The
wash-basi- n, the bath-tub- , eren the gTcasy kitchen sink will be as clean as
a new pin if you use SAP0LI0. Ouo cake will prove all we say. Be a
clever housekeeper and try it.

CF DOTATIONS. THESS IS E-- T SATOLIO
ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS CO.. NEW YORK,

flFHTTTiMP H I Dp

umiuiuu Uilillj

-I-N-

Dress Good

of which we wi-- i 4

reader Samples. Write
and tell us your

Jbifty styles r.o.'irly
fancy stripe su

wide, at 2oc. a y&rJ.
A lot of douh

mere, new co lonngs- a m

lally lor us, only 2--
3

All-wo- o fancy
choice now tihx
inches wide, rniW .ji-a- t

only 38c. a yard.
40 pieces all-wo-

:

suitings, 50 in. wide, :)

A lot of all-wo-
ol s::

cots, choice coloring "

wide, 44c a yard.
One hundred pierts, -

different in colorings or :

plaids, stripes, hecks re

bars ; cashmere weig:.:

50c. a yard.
A lot of all-wo- ol o') ;:

band suitings,
50c a yard.

Another, 50 inch,
spring weight stripe
4 oc. a yard.

In finer goods up to t:

cloths, made in foreign

expressly for us, our

complete.
Summer silks" of in-

scription in very krge v.

Write to our Mail Or.

partment.

JOS. HOME
C09-5- 21 PENN AH

PITTSBURGH,
JOHX C. IIIXC

ILa iic

Golien- - Weiiii-Rye- -f

1M Water Shiest . Phtsihi-

Oldest etaMI..,.:(.J hone in ;'.t
notlilni; tint ;nr m. Jj ri' t;
family and mUiriDat upa. N.,'i--

j Uolrten Wel1inir. N-x- t iht
j enlit-imor.- i. O ray's M.ti-.Li-u!:- .
' ioo1f are leadina 'ranil li'ai '

of 1h;b on hand, (line .
j also UIJ Tom. flcrtra c. i.vt a..

for full quart. 6 lor t.-- c.: ilu r

same; Mnoti)lieia. t i

tS.OO per durrc. t.i 00 it rnii-- : i'oly boxrd. AIki tinie u: t
Choice, at fi.tis Mr k: ."' -

rates. .'.

HENRY M. STAN

hjiUr T

W V.-i'-'- -

IN DARK
a m

The complof' rtirr of
nml ih. dii

l ap;-u- fur n

urlili n ljr lilm-.(- .

Africa " la two nlusi
jirir 3.7S per voltimc.
of tlie 4 "Ma:iii y I --

a ' peiimae " and Bii'i.rf:
has Staulrr conirilmtrd u

HULI1IO. lion or.'
appoiiit canraupm. A tv--'

eoce. KeinrmlH'r tliaT ''

the only oie in wlncti In "

wui Uar on Uie t:llj

CharlesScrltaefs!
Apir p. j. r; E"!t'

77 Dlnmctml mr"
;M.bi-

-

ol Agents fr sl - I''''"

fo .1

Hcrscs, Cattls. Chse;

r.i miA r.flL-nd-. Ifi" ,Avo.ui.wiaiii.ui." mM L

CestWanass. flotcries.
Ing from Impttrttiei e

Heaves at ansa. J
moot auwticarTURING CO

VOK SALE BV ALL PS

WANTED'Afj
TREES, 5fir.U30. t

;

far HcBMm 8aary"1-
. foi;

SUi sua urrica. " - P n V.
ti ZLJ.m - JR. C. CHASE


